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Federationsexist to dividepower and to promote diversity.Nonetheless,in federationsinterdeWe examinetwo means of
pendence requiresdegrees of policycoordinationacross governments.
and jurisdictional
federcoordinatingpoliciesinthe U.S. and Canadian federations:administrative
alism.The former,with its centralizedcoordinativemechanisms,is thought to produce more
relationuniformnationalpolicyoutcomes; the latter,operatinginthe contextof non-hierarchical
in
countries
indicates
cases
in
three
areas
both
variation.
An
of
policy
analysis
ships,greaterpolicy
that despite contrastingcoordinativepractices,outcomes in actual policies implementedin the
federalismin the United States
two federationsare relativelysimilar.Hierarchicaladministrative
does not always produce the degree of coordinationone mightanticipatewhile a decentralized
non-hierarchical
degrees of coordination.
systemin Canada can achieve surprising

The issue of coordinatingpolicies across governmentsis one of the major
For our purposes"policy
challengesfacingmodernfederations.
intergovernmental
to
thatcauses (governments)
coordination"is definedbothas "mutualadjustment
been
had
have
chosen
policy-making
policies than theywould
pursue different
unilateral"(Webb 1995: 11) and as "the practiceof aligningstructuresand
to reduce
thelikelihoodof achievinghorizontalobjectives,
activities
to ... facilitate
that
horizontal
...
to
ensure
and
and
objectivesare not
duplication,
overlap
2004: 8).1 While
and
units"
one
or
more
Juillet
(Bakvis
impededby theactionsof
thereare areas,whether
existto dividepowerand to promotediversity,
federations
or education,wherethe coordinationof federaland state,
it be transportation
provincialand local policiesand activitiesare deemedto be necessaryor highly
thatinvariably
theinterdependencies
in modernfederations
desirable.Furthermore,
and activitiesneed to be managed in a
arise with overlappingresponsibilities
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to
coordinatedfashion,if only to allow the nationaland regionalgovernments
pursuetheirobjectives.
forthe
Different
federations
havedevelopeda varietyof forumsand mechanisms
as
first
from
such
of
relations,ranging
settings
organization intergovernmental
ministers
meetingsin Canada and meetingsof the variousnationaland regional
associationsin theUnitedStates.As Nicole Bolleyer(2006) has pointed
governors'
can varyconsiderably
of thesearrangements
out the degreeof institutionalization
take
So too can thebasic approachesthatfederations
fromfederation
to federation.
forexample
in structuring
the modalitiesof intergovernmental
relations,whether,
of
actorsor
a
within
national
involving
variety
legislatures
bargainingtranspires
tendto be hierarchical
or nonhierarchical
whetherrelationsbetweengovernments
in nature.
means of coordinatingpolicies and
In this article,we analyzetwo different
formulation
and implementation
both
across
governmentsincluding
programs
in two distinctfederalsystems.In the U.S. federalsystem,intergovernmental
in whichcoordinationis
relationsare characterized
by a matrixof relationships,
often achieved throughcentrallegislativeprocess or, in its absence, policy
and
The systemincludessuchkeyconstitutional
throughcompetition.
convergence
that
features
as theseparationof powers,federallegislative
institutional
jurisdiction
is concurrentand paramountover the states, a relativelylarge number of
constituentunits (fiftystates), and well-developedinstitutionsof central
- notably,but not confinedto, the U.S. Senate.
of state interests
representation
In the literatureon comparativefederalism(Maheshwari1992; Newton 1978;
theU.S. systemhas beencharacterized
as an
MacMahon 1972;Loganforthcoming),
the
state
administer
as
of
"administrative
that
federalism",
is,
example
governments
in
as
discussed
this
is
much
more
instructs.
the
article,
However, reality,
Congress
complex.
In the Canadianfederalsystem,intergovernmental
relationsare not so mucha
matrixas a seriesof dyadicrelations:of the executivesof the federalgovernment
and the executivesof the provincesand territories,
together,one-by-one,or,
in regionalgroups.Coordinationis moredifficult
to achievebecause
occasionally,
law frommany
provincialjurisdictional
autonomyis protectedby constitutional
formsof federalencroachment.
Provinciallegislative
is
jurisdiction exclusive,and
thereare fewareas of concurrentpower.Membersof the Canadian Senate are
and thuslack thelegitimacy
to represent
the
appointedby the federalgovernment
interests
of provincialpopulationsor governments.
coordinationcan
Nonetheless,
be achievedthroughintergovernmental
bargainingor, as in the United States,
When
achievedthroughnegotiations
these
throughcompetitive
policyconvergence.
deliberations
involve
the
branch.
The
small
numberof
rarely
legislative
relatively
constituent
units(tenprovinces,
threeterritories)
enhancesthisformofbargaining.
In the literatureon comparativefederalism,
Canada has been characterized
as
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a "jurisdictional"or "legislative"(Fenna 2007) federation,
emphasizingthe fact
seenas
thatgovernments
withcoordination
tendto stickto theirownjurisdictions
oftheUnited
undesirable
and oftenunworkable.
Again,as withthecharacterization
the realityis farmorecomplex.
Statesas an "administrative
federation",
In our analysis,we examinesummaryevidencein threepolicyareas- health
- to illustrateour argumentthat
and infrastructure
care, environment,
provision
and practicesin managing
institutions,
mechanisms,
despitetheuse of contrasting
in thetwo federations
and
outcomes
policydevelopment implementation,
policy
at least in thesecases- are relatively
similar.While it is commonlythoughtthat
mirror
centralcoordinativemechanisms(such as joint deliberativeinstitutions,
to
are
a
and
mandates)
prerequisite
legislation,bindingpreemptions
regulatory
in
and
benefits
of
and
a
attaining high degree consistency uniformity programs
a federation,
we arguethatthiscan also be achievedthrough
deliveredthroughout
- and even throughindependentaction,
autonomyand bargaining
jurisdictional
- ratherthan centralcoordination.While in
mutualadjustment,
and competition
it is akin to Adam Smith'sunseenhand,
a broad sensethisis stillcoordination,
be calledpolicy
to coordinationby the market,and can moreaccurately
referring
different.
on
not
be
the
affect
Still,
practical
society
may
greatly
convergence.
Some theoristshave postulatedthat federalsystemswill over time tend to
(Fenna 2007), througha gradualaccretionof centralpower,
greatercentralization
includingfiscal power, the accumulationof legislativeactions and, in many
federations,
judicial review.Political culture can also change to favor more
howeverachieved.
coordinatedif not standardizedoutputsfromgovernments,
as
a
natural
end
can be seen
Thus administrative
federalism
stagein the evolution
once again,
In thisarticle,we findsuchtheory,
and maturation
of federalsystems.
we arguethatthefederalto be of limiteduse. In theCanadiancase,in particular,
mode (Simeon
provincialrelationschangedfroma cooperativeto a competitive
of the UnitedStatesalso evolving
and Robinson1990). We discussthe possibility
into a more jurisdictionalsystem,one where there is less dependenceon
conditionalgrantsand unfundedmandates.This scenariois unlikelyto emerge,
of jurisdictionalfederalismin the Canadian
largelybecause the intensification
notfound,of course,in
was triggered
bysuchfactorsas Quebec nationalism
system
the UnitedStates.
modelsto the United
and jurisdictional
In explicitly
linkingthe administrative
the differences
thereis the dangerof exaggerating
Statesand Canada, respectively,
models
can be found
elements
of
both
In
betweenthetwo federalsystems. reality,
in both systemsand theirrelativeimportanceof theseelementshas variedover
time.Indeed,in the earlypost-warperiodmuchof the policycoordinationin the
of
was accomplished
Canadianfederation
throughthecenterusingtheinstruments
both
As
federalism.
of
the
rubric
conditionalgrantsunder
well,
cooperative
where each order of
federationscan be labeled "jurisdictionalfederations,"2
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governmentis endowed with its own jurisdictionaland administrative
responsibilities.
the instruments
of coordinationassociatedwiththe administrative
Nonetheless,
modeltypically
foundin the UnitedStates,forexampleconditionalgrants-in-aid,
federalism
and "preemptive"or regulatory
(Zimmerman2005), are largelyabsent
in Canada at present.With the possible exceptionof the healthcare field,in
between
achievedthroughdirectnegotiation
is typically
Canada muchcoordination
somewhat
even
are
and the provinces,
the federalgovernment
thoughprovinces
to financetheirprograms.
forfiscaltransfers
dependenton thefederalgovernment

Administrativeversus JurisdictionalFederalism
in understanding
federalism"
has provento be fruitful
The term"administrative
and operationaldynamicsof a wide rangeof federations,
the structure
including
It
describes
the
and
the
United
States.3
Brazil,
Austria,
Mexico,
waysin
Germany,
the financing
whichmodern,highlycomplexfederalsystemscome to orchestrate
for
two or moreordersof government,
of programsinvolving
and implementation
the
overall
under
this
and
local.
model,
federal,
state,
design
Typically,
example,
of policies and programsis orchestratedat the federal (or national) level,
encompassingeitherthe executiveand legislatureor both,withthe sub-national
and administration
of
fortheimplementation
assumingresponsibility
governments
and
such federally
determined
policies
programs.
federalismis the
The most formalizedand best example of administrative
of
wherelawmakingin mostpolicyfieldsis the responsibility
Germanfederation,
the responsibility
foradministering
the nationalgovernment;
policyrestsin turn
Variantsof the Germansystemare
largelywiththe Länder (state) governments.
also used in the Austrianand (with some importantqualifications)Swiss
federations
(Linderand Vatter2001). A morerecently
designedand stillemerging
model that exhibitssome aspectsof administrative
federalismis the European
arebindingon memberstatesbut,of course,the
Union,whereEU policydirectives
of thesedirectives
implementation
dependstotallyon the actionsof the member
states(Swenden2004).
If Germanyrepresentsthe quintessential"administrative"
federation,then
Canada likelyrepresents
thebestexampleof a jurisdictional
federation
whereeach
orderof government
within
its own sphere,responsibleforboth policy
operates
and administration
and where mechanismsfor allowingotherjurisdictionsto
influence
at thefederallevelare largelyabsent.As notedbelow,not
policy-making
has
the
evolution
of
Canadian federalism
been influenced
only
by the "watertight
but
also
it has the mostdetailed
compartments"
legaldoctrine,
amongfederations
list of constitutional
powers held by the provincialand federalgovernments,
Elementsof administrative
federalismare far fromabsent in the
respectively.
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Canadian case, but on a continuumdepictingthe range of jurisdictionalto
administrative
possibilities,the Canadian example can be placed close to the
end whileGermancase can be placed on the oppositepole and the
jurisdictional
Americancase somewherein between.
In our two-federation
comparison,the mechanismsof coordinationshareboth
some similarities
but many contrasts.In the United States,much but not all
coordinationtakes place in Congress,where elected federal officialsenact
legislation,but in a highlyflexibleprocess involvingformal and informal
negotiationwith federalexecutivesincludingthe President,state executivesand
- not to mentiontherole
officials
and evenindividuallocal government
legislators,
and so
of stateand local governments,
of nationalorganizations
mayors,legislators,
on. There is also no lack of bargainingbetweenadministrative
agenciesat the
relationsis also a major
federaland statelevels.In Canada, intergovernmental
bothelectedand appointed.
but is typically
dominatedby theexecutives,
industry,
is complexand layered,involvingFirst
The machinery
of "executivefederalism"
acrossthe
ministerial
and
Ministers,
councils,
frequent
meetingsof seniorofficials
informal
spectrumof policyfields.However,such bodies remainconstitutionally
as such are only rarely
withlittlepermanentsupport.Moreover,the legislatures
matters.
playersin intergovernmental
significant

Features of and Departures from AdministrativeFederalism
in the United States
follows
of powersbetweenthefederaland statelegislatures
The federaldistribution
listof stateand federalpowers,
a patternof exclusivefederalpowers,a concurrent
and the residualheldby thestates.Largelyas the resultof theconcurrent
powers,
roomovertime,through
has occupiedmuchstatelegislative
thefederallegislature
partialor totalpreemptionof statelegislativefields.4Fromthe New Deal in the
1930suntilthe 1970s,stateautonomyhad eroded,but thattrendhas been at least
partlyreversedin the yearssince then in a numberof policyfields(Cf. Smith
2007). As noted,the constitutional
separationof powersin the UnitedStateshas
the
matrixof intergovernmental
led to what Daniel Elazar called
relationships
of dealingsbetweenthefederalPresident,
(Elazar 1984): themultiplecombinations
officialsnot only withtheir
and othersenioradministration
cabinetsecretaries,
and federalCongressional
with
state
in
but
also
the
states,
legislators
counterparts
staff.
and
their
and Senators,
representatives
and cooperation,
and oftenad hoccompetition
In the contextof simultaneous
role in
thereremainsroom forchoiceand dispute.The courtsplayan important
without
for
survives
issue
no
long
resolvingdisputes; major intergovernmental
to have autonomous
some legaltesting.The abilityof stateand local government
in particular,
is frequently
challengedby citizens,
programsforsocial entitlements,
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often resultingin judgmentsthat mandate state-wide,court-mandatedequity
standards,or whichprovidethe basis for nationaldebate in Congressresulting
in new or revisednationalstandardsembeddedin federallegislation.
ultimately
In this process,legislativelogrollingenables individuallegislatorsto carve out
whileallowing
forstatesand theirlocalitiesor otherinterests
specialconsiderations
a broaderpublicpolicyto proceed.In the UnitedStates,both legislativedrafting
and directappealsto votersare disaggregated
tasks,as individualstateand federal
to bridgegaps
with
theirconstituencies
and Senatorsengage
Congressmen/women
issues.
and to make deals involvingcontentiousintergovernmental
relationsexhibits
As noted,theoverallpatternof politicsand intergovernmental
both competitiveand cooperativefeatures.The fiftystatesprovidecompetitive
for rapid disseminationabout good and bad practices in
experimentation
in the processcreating"races" both to the top and to the bottom
government,
(Rom 2006; Kenyon and Kincaid 1991). The same conditionsalso promote
ensures
of stateand local government
extensivecooperation:the verymultiplicity
whereregion-wide
solutionsare essential
thattheymustcooperateon thosematters
or whereefficiency
concernsbecomeparamount.The refusalto cooperatemighttip
the sometimesdelicate balance in favor of greaterstate control over local
and greaterfederalcontrolover stateand local government.
Overall,
government
hierarchical
federal-state
aspectto it,and in
cooperationhas alwayshad a distinctly
recentdecades has reliedas much on sticksas on carrotsto induce cooperation
(Kincaid 1990; Posner2007).
- fiscal and
The federal toolkit of interventiontakes two broad forms
regulatoryand in practiceis oftencombined.The U.S. systemremainsattached
to conditionallyin its fiscaltransfers,
althoughas a whole the phenomenonof
has much greaterfiscalcapacity
verticalfiscalgap (wherethe federalgovernment
is less severe.
thatis presentin all federations
than stateand local government)
thanconstituent
unitsin
are less relianton transfers
Statesand local governments
some federations
(but moreso thanCanadianprovinces)and thereis less revenue
sharing.However,as RonaldWattshas shown,federalsupportto the states(and
in sharpcontrastto
is 100 percentconditional,
throughthemto local government)
Canada, where the estimatedconditionally is 26.8 percent for comparable
programs(Table 1) (Watts 2008: 107).5 What is mixed into the purelyfiscal
transfer
provisions:directordersor
equationin theUnitedStatesare theregulatory
of specificfederalprograms
mandatesforstateand local administration
involuntary
to followspecificfederallaw (e.g., employment
equity);cross-cutting
regulations
local
federal
funds
access
all
or
environment,
state,
(e.g.,
affecting
programsusing
sanctionswherea portionor all fundscan be rescinded
to information);
cross-over
of anotherprogramare satisfied(i.e., some degreeof
unless the requirements
voluntaryacceptance); and partial preemptions,where federalstandardsare
legislatedin place of statelaw (Stephensand Wikstrom2009: 142).
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Table 1 Comparing
Features
of FiscalFederalism,
2004

Federalgovernment
revenuebeforetransfers
(percentof totalFSL)
Federalgovernment
aftertransfers
expenditure
(percenttotalFSL)
transfers
Intergovernmental
(percentof S/Prevenues)
Conditional
transfers
transfers
to S/P-L)
(percentof totalfederal

Canada

UnitedStates

47.2
37.0
12.9
26.8

54.2
45.9
25.6
100.0

Notes:FSL: Federal-State-Local
S/P-L:State
(or in Canada:Federal-Provincial/Territorial-Local).
or Provincial/Territorial-and
Local. The calculationof transfers
forCanada assumesthatthe
CanadaHealthTransfer
andtheCanadaSocialTransfer
canbe classedas unconditional.
programs
Source:Watts(2008).

In the overallblend of fiscaland regulatory
one can characterize
instruments,
thegeneraltrendas towardgreaterstateand local flexibility
on the one hand,and
for a more standardizedapproach to accountability,
citizenaccess, procedural
justice,and the rules for business,on the other (Posner 2007). Stephensand
Wikstrom(2009: 73) referto the paradoxicaltensionbetweenthe "devolution
revolution"on the one hand (affecting
so manyof the social and othermajor
dimension"on
expenditure
programsspawnedin the 1960s) and a "centralizing
the other.The latteris seen clearlyin such fieldsas security,
environment
and
economicregulation.
In thisrespect,Republicanadministrations
are now perceived
to be as centralizing
as the Democrats(Posner 2007). On the otherhand, on
policies concerningthe rightsof gays and lesbians,and familylaw and policy,
conservatives
in the UnitedStatesremaindecentralist.
In sum,policycoordinationis essentially
a productof the bargainingbetween
and otherinterests,
but in the contextwhereCongressin particular
governments
a
role.
The
and
natureof federalpreemptive
willbe in
plays major
shape
legislation
a
function
of
the
influence
that
state
and
local
have
been
able to
part
governments
bear on the federallegislative
process.

Features of and Departures fromJurisdictionalFederalism
in Canada
Canada is exceptionalamong
Essentiallya "dual" or jurisdictionalfederation,
in the degreeto whichthe detailsof the powersof the two ordersof
federations
are spelledout. In the 1867 constitution
the provinceswere given
government
overareasconsideredto be essentially
local,private,or (in thecontext
jurisdiction
of languageand religion)of specialvalue to an establishedprovincialor regional
community.These includedhospitals,schools, and other formsof education,
and propertyand civil rights.The Constitutionallocatedto the
municipalities,
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nationaldefense,criminal
federalparliamentpowersover bankingand currency,
law, trade and commerce,and interprovincial
transportation
among others.
was assignedthegeneralpowerto makelaws for
thefederalgovernment
Crucially,
the Peace, Orderand Good Government
(POGG) of Canada, whilethe Crownin
the provincesretainedboth ownershipof and jurisdictionover naturalresources.
Overtime,throughjudicialrulings,the morespecificprovincialpowerstendedto
prevailover more sweepingfederalresidualpowerssuch as the POGG provision.
As Canada moved into the second halfof the twentieth
century,the provincial
and
over healthand educationalso became increasingly
important,
responsibility
expensive.Provincialcontrol over natural resources,intendedto provide the
century
provinceswitha basic sourceof revenue,bythelatterpartof thetwentieth
for some provinces,especiallythe energyrich ones, an enormous
represented
financialwindfall.
The otherfeature,
alreadynoted,thathas a majorimpacton policycoordination
Canada has few
is that unlike the United States and most other federations,
four
areas where
there
are
In
constitution
the
Canadian
concurrent
only
powers.
thereis formaljurisdictional
contributory
immigration,
concurrencyagriculture,
and
one area of
for
natural
resources
of
and
the
prices
regulation
pensionplans,
the British
as
criminal
shared
noted,
justice. Finally,
jurisdiction
essentially
dominance
of
the
executive
model
ensures
Westminster
legislature,
parliamentary
throughpartydisciplineand the conventionsof responsiblegovernmentand
cabinet solidarity.Thus, in Canada, at the federaland provinciallevel, the
in thecase of thefederal
and especiallythefirstminister(primeminister
executive,
and
dominates.
and premierin the case of the provinces
territories),
government
not onlyat the federallevel,but also at the
The net resultis stronggovernments
with jurisdictionand encourages
which
concerns
level,
sharpens
provincial
disputes.
jurisdictional
Despite these featuresof jurisdictionalfederalism,Canada has enjoyed
a significant
cooperation(along withcompetition).
patternof intergovernmental
In an era of cooperativefederalism
afterthe Second WorldWar, lastinginto the
1970s, what were called conditionalgrantprogramshelped financea host of
and social policyinfrastructure.
initiativesin the realmof transportation
Using
would provideprovinceswith
so-calledfifty
cent dollars,the federalgovernment
the Trans Canada Highway
fundingfor projectssuch as hospitalconstruction,
as
certain
conditionsweremetand
and
a
of
social
as
system
variety
programs long
thefederalfundingwas matched.The twolargestsocialprogramfields,in termsof
fundsspent,were,first,social assistance(welfare)and relatedsocial services
throughthe Canada AssistancePlan (consolidatedin 1966), and, second,health
care,throughuniversaland publiclyfundedand administered
hospitaland medical
care insuranceprograms,launchedin the 1950sand mid-1960s.By 1977,Ottawa
and theprovincesagreedto dropmostconditionsand insteaduse whatcame to be
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calledblockfunding(whichis similar,but not identical,to whatis meantbyblock
fundingin the United States) for most conditionalgrantprograms,with the
while
theprovinces,
exceptionof theCanada AssistanceProgram(CAP). In return,
maintain
as theywished,nonetheless
freeto spendthe federaltransfers
agreedto
has been
of these"mature"programs.Whetheror not thisintegrity
the integrity
debate,as
maintained,remainsa matterof livelypublic and intergovernmental
discussedbelow.
The era of cooperativefederalismbegan to change with the election of
nationalist governmentsin Quebec able to challenge not only Ottawa's
jurisdictionalauthoritybut also its expertise,especiallyin the realm of social
policy. In particular,Quebec began demandingthe rightto opt out of the
conditionsimposedby Ottawaon theseprogramsand others,demandsto which
Ottawaacceded. Otherprovinces,whose policyand administrative
capacityhad
also been increasingin the 1960s and 1970s,also became concernedabout the
perceiveddominance of the federal governmentthroughnational spending
fromOttawadid
Quebec'ssuccessin extracting
"optingout" agreements
programs.
not go unnoticedby the otherprovinces.
confrontational
In theperiodfrom1975to 1995,Canadianswitnessedintensely
and disruptiveintergovernmental
relations,as debatesensued over Quebec's role
redistriin the federation,
othermattersof constitutional
reform,interregional
bution, national rights, and entitlements,potentiallyincreased autonomy
forQuebec/other
peoples,and energyand industrialpolicy,
provinces/aboriginal
among others. These debates put national unity and the goals of federal
at graverisk.Nonethelessmanyof the oldercooperativearrangements
integration
to
designed achieve essentialpolicy coordinationremainedin place, two key
and thefundingof theCanada-widehealthcare
examplesbeingfiscalequalization6
programs.
In morerecentyears,Ottawaand the provinceshave triedto followa path of
wherethetwo ordersof government
whatis describedas collaborative
federalism,
to the
with neithersubservient
as
are seen as partnersratherthan competitors
in otherwords.One suchdevelopment
other,a muchless hierarchical
relationship
on InternalTrade of 1995 in whichthe federalgovernment
was the Agreement
A "Social
is treatedas a partyidenticalto the others(provincesand territories).
basic
which
established
in
out
was
hammered
Union Framework
1999,
Agreement"
and groundrulesforlaunchingnew federal-provincial
programsand
parameters
barriersto labor mobility.However,
fortacklingproblemssuch as interprovincial
while agreementhas been reachedon some new joint programs,such as the
thesehave not been of the scale of the Canada Assistance
NationalChild Benefit,
Plan,healthcare,and othersuch programsof the earlierera. (The issue of health
care may be an exceptionto thistrend,and is discussedmore fullyin the next
section.)
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Comparing Policy Coordination inThree Cases
thepatternsnotedabove.
In thissection,we examinethreepolicycasesto illustrate
and summarizecomparableprogramsin Canada
For each policycase we identify
and the UnitedStates,comparablein the sense thatwhilethe programsmay be
thebasic policyobjectivesthattheprogramsare intendedto fillare
quitedifferent,
roughlysimilar.In thediscussionsectionwhichfollows,we willcompare,foreach
of these cases, three aspects of coordination:(i) the degree and nature of
to be managed;(ii) the extentof coordinationthatis achieved;
interdependence
on thebalanceofpowerbetweenthefederaland
of coordination
and (iii) theeffect
constituent
governments.
There are manypotentialcandidatesfor such examination.Our initialfocus
patternsof intergovernmental
exploredpolicyfieldsthat exhibitedlong-standing
in both countries,as well as some degreeof changein the past
interdependence
the systems'
decade, relevantto currentexternaland internalforcesaffecting
We
also
out
coordination.
achieve
to
sought
policyfieldswhere
policy
capacities
and
(and/or local) governmentpolicy
programswere well
state/provincial
and implementation,
establishedas being the primaryactor in administration
administrative
where
fields
of
aside
responsibility
primary
interdependence
leaving
lies withthe centralor federalgovernment.
our own recentresearchintocontemporary
In devisinga shortlist,we surveyed
et al. 2009) and surveyedarticlesin
in
relations
Canada
(Bakvis
intergovernmental
relations.7
In
on U.S. intergovernmental
Publias,as well as otherrecentliterature
and
health
fields
welfare
we
chose
three
social
our firstiteration,
education,
policy
- internationaltrade, environmental
care, and three non-social policy fields
infrastructure.8
For currentpurposes (and partly
regulation,and transportation
we have shortenedthe list and narrowedthe focusto
due to space constraints),
to reduce
threepolicycases:(i) nationalhealthcareinsuranceprograms;(ii) efforts
greenhousegas (GHG) emissions;and (iii) the provisionof major highway
infrastructure.
What followsis onlya sketchof the detailsand dynamicsof these
but sufficient
we trustto illustrate
areas
of intergovernmental
relations,
important
broadertrends.
Case 1: Maintaining and ReformingHealth Insurance Programs

betweenpublichealth
A cursoryglanceat policyoutcomesbeliesmuch similarity
care provision in Canada and the United States. Canada has universal,
and administered
medical and hospitalcare while the United
publicly-provided
of privateand publicinsuranceplans (thelatterbeing
Statesrelieson a patchwork
the only membercountryof the Organizationfor Economic Co-operationand
Development(OECD) withouta universalnationalpublic program).However,
in both federationssignificantnational coordinationof public health care
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and of the regulationof privatemarketshas been achievedand
entitlements
sustained:in Canada's case withthelegislationand fundingprogramssurrounding
publichospitalcareinsurancesince1957,and medicalcaresince1965(all provinces
includedby 1970); in theU.S. case with"Medicare,"thatis, contributory
hospital
careinsuranceand voluntary
medicalcareinsurancefortheaged,and "Medicaid",
public healthcare insurancefor the poor, both legislatedby Congressinitially
in 1965- althoughonly "Medicaid" is in factan intergovernmental
programas
such.In bothfederations
theprimary
for
the
of
responsibility
delivery keypartsof
these entitledservicesrests with the state and provincialgovernments.
They
benefits
and programadministration
determine
(in theUnited
programeligibility,
States for Medicaid, not Medicare). In both countries,the federalfinancial
contribution
to theseprogramsconstitutes
the largestsingleset of intergovernmentaltransfer
paymentsof all federalprograms(in 2008 Medicaid alone cost
43 percentof total intergovernmental
$203 billion in U.S. federaltransfers,
in 2008-2009 the Canada Health Transfer(CHT) cost $22.6 billion,
transfers;
45.3 percentof totalintergovernmental
there
And,in both federations
transfers).9
has been continuingdebates and negotiationsamong governments
over cost
containment,minimumnational standards,regulatoryreform,and potential
expansionof the publicsystems.10
In Canada,the federalgovernment's
to
emphasishas been on efforts
long-term
impose a common templateon the thirteensub-nationaluniversalhealthcare
administrations
whilecontaining
itsown costsand
(tenprovinces;threeterritories)
reform.
The
Canada
Health
1984
enshrined
the
five"medicare"
Act,
stimulating
in the 1950sand '60s,11requiring
fundamentals
theprovincial/territorial
originating
and in particular
to ban extrabilling
to followthesegeneralprinciples
governments
or
for
services
a
element
the
user
fees
by physicians
hospital
key
underpinning
in
Act
have
The
and
the
principles provisions
single-payer
system(Maioni 2008).
only rarelybeen enforcedthroughthe withholdingof transferpayments,in
a contextin which thereis strongmulti-partisan
politicalsupportacross the
Federal
in anycase,now constitute
for
the
universal
funds,
publicsystem.
country
about 25 percenton averageof totalprovincialcosts(and had fallento as low as
11 percentin the late 1990s)- while those same provincialexpendituresnow
40 percentor moreof totalprovincial
eclipsein size anyotherprovincialprogram,
programspending.
conditionalfunding
In additionto the main CHT, thereis some incremental
between
framework
Ottawaand
and a numberof generalnon-binding
agreements
has endeavoredto achieve
the provincesthroughwhichthe federalgovernment
for
and otherproceduresand
to
lists
reduce
surgery
waiting
greateraccountability,
have had
of healthcare.Theseagreements
to introduceinnovationin the delivery
at
have
resisted
federal
efforts
coordination
limitedeffect,
as
the
however,
provinces
in manyreformareas.Thus,whilethe basic rudimentsof the publichealthcare
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put in place in the 1960sare stillthere,the policy
systemin Canada, as originally
less so thanthe core federal
area as a whole is not tightly
coordinated,certainly
in
the
United
States.
programs
In theUnitedStates,two recenttrendsstandout. Firstis thegrowingflexibility
WaiversundertheMedicaidprogram
and reform.
of thesystemto stateinitiatives
firstenacted in 1981 allow for state and federalexecutivesto negotiatethe
movement
of fundsfrommedicaland hospitalcareto homeand community-based
at presentonlyabout 8 percentof
nonetheless
constitute
care;thesearrangements
in recentyears(Thompsonand Burke2008). Secondis the
totalMedicaidtransfers
trendto protectand expandhealthcare insurancecoverageby expandingpublic
insurance or more stringentregulationof private insurance. The Clinton
Administration's
effortsto expand privatecoverageto the unemployedwould
Medicare and Medicaid costs, while also
have potentiallyreduced significantly
regimeon theentiresystem(Skocpol 1996). The
imposinga majornew regulatory
reformssigned into law by PresidentObama in March 2010- the House of
and Affordable
Care Act and the Reconciliation
PatientProtection
Representatives
Act are less ambitiousin termsof extendingpublic programsthan the Clinton
proposals,but do implementmajor reformsto privateinsuranceplans and
significantextensionsto public programsto greatlyextend coverage to the
has been targetedreformssuch as new
Americanpopulation.Also noteworthy
federalfundsafter1997 forthe StateChildren'sHealthCare Program,renewedby
remainsalive,althoughseverely
federalism
Congressin 2007. Finally,competitive
IncomeSecurity
law
1974
Retirement
constrained
federal
since
Act),
{Employee
by
whichpreemptsstateand local regulationof theprivateinsurancesector.In terms
of publicprograms,
however,a fewstateshave gone ahead on theirown to enact
and universalpublicprograms(Dinan 2008).
and delivermorecomprehensive
In sum, both federations
have achievedsignificant
degreesof coordinationof
and regulatedapproachesto privateinsurance,
public health care entitlements
transfers.
Still,the keyprograms
primarily
throughthe use of intergovernmental
in theUnitedStatesare moretightly
thanin Canada, and
bound and standardized
in bothcountries,
reform
of now matureprogramshas been a keyfocusforpolicymakers.
Case 2: GHG Emission Reductions

Climatechangeand GHG emissiontargetshas been thekeyenvironmental
issuein
both the UnitedStatesand Canada since the late 1990s.Both countriestook an
active part in the 1992 "Rio Summit" that helped to launch international
to identify
GHG emissionsas a majorcause of harmfulclimate
cooperativeefforts
Conventionon
change,and both were activein the negotiationof a Framework
ClimateChangeunderUnitedNationsauspices,leadingto the 1997Kyotoprotocol
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These
committed
to targetsforGHG emissionreductions.
bywhicheach signatory
have occurredin the politicaland economiccontextof a highly
developments
continental
intensiveactivity
integrated
economy,withsimilardegreesof carbonand veryhighper capitaemissionson a globalscale. However,in both countries
there is significant
and oftenpartisandebate about the nature of the policy
to potentialsolutions.In addressing
these
problemand thedegreeof commitment
in
a
considerable
Canada
and
the
United
States
have
been
active
degree
challenges,
of multilevel,
coordinationon strategic
cross-border
approachesto GHG emission
reductions.
And Canada,in particular
remainshugelysensitiveto whatever
general
approachis adoptedin the UnitedStates,givenits significant
degreeof economic
has been successfulto date in implementing
dependence.Still,neitherfederation
a coordinatedclimatechangestrategy.
In the UnitedStates,the federalgovernment
underClintonsignedthe Kyoto
consensusin the Senate for its
Accord but was unable to obtain sufficient
ratification.
The Bushadministration
not onlyrepudiatedKyoto,but also reliedon
its allies in Congressto block a numberof legislativeinitiativesdesignedto
implementthe Kyoto accord (VanNijnatten2008). To date, therehas been no
federallegislationto regulateemissions,althoughCongresshas
comprehensive
fundeda numberof initiatives,
such as biofuelsubsidies,with GHG emission
reductionas a goal. The real regulatory
actionhas been at the statelevel.About
half of the states have enacted renewableportfoliostandardsfor electricity
are implementing
a regionalcap and trade
production;ten statesin the northeast
seven
U.S. statesand four
the
Western
Climate
Initiative
scheme;
adopted by
Canadian provinces is developing another regional carbon emissions cap
and tradingsystem;statessuch as New York and New Mexico have legislated
state-wideemissionreductiontargets;and Californialeads the way on tighter
has
vehicleemissions(Rabe 2004, 2007). Meanwhile,the Obama administration
efforts
to enacta nationalcap and
signaledits hope to build upon Congressional
Protection
trade emissionsregulationscheme,and the federalEnvironmental
as
an
industrial
emissions
with
to
carbon
is
plans
regulate
Agency proceeding
Air
Clean
under
the
on
an
basis)
existing
pollutant(likely
industry-by-industry
with
Act.The Administration
is beingchallengedby the House of Representatives
the EPA's
alternative
measuresto amendthe CleanAirAct,whichwould forestall
can be expectedbeforea stable,national
new regulations.
Much such maneuvering
is
attained.12
and
approach
legislative, regulatory
theKyotoAccord,little
did initially
In Canada,whilethefederal
ratify
government
on firmGHG targets,
kind
of
was
made
toward
agreement
binding
any
progress
and
and
an
elaborate
despite
lengthyintergovernmental government-industry
consensus
to achievean intergovernmental
from1998 to 2002. Efforts
negotiation
decisions
unilateral
overPrimeMinisterJeanChretien's
werehamperedbybitterness
to the defined
on Canadiantargetsat thetimeof signingKyoto,by the resistance
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in Ontario,and
Conservative
government
policyproblembyMikeHarris'Progressive
in any nationalplan by Albertaonce the Bush
by the essentialnon-participation
These developmentsall occurredwithina
became
clear.
positionagainstKyoto
the federalParliament
of
context significant
overlapand uncertainty:
jurisdictional
or the
(underthe"Peace, Orderand Good Government"
mayhavelegalauthority
schemeto cover an
Trade and Commercepower) to legislatea comprehensive
- even forindustrialsectorsnormallyregulatedby the
emissionstradingscheme
production.However,
provincessuchas naturalresourceproductionand electricity
wouldlikely
and
federal
has
not
been
tested
thisconstitutional
legislation
proposition
end up in the SupremeCourt (Elgie 2008). And, as noted above, thereremains
significant
regional,economic,and ideologicalconflictover the goals,speed,and
ultimatescope of any nationalapproach.In the absenceof such strongpolitical
consensus,the limitedcapacityof the intergovernmental
systemto come up with
bindingresultsbecomesexposed(Bakviset al. 2009: 213-217). Then in 2006, the
led by StephenHarperadmittedfailureon Kyoto,
newlyelectedfederalgovernment
in anycase,effectively
theagreement
andalso concededthatitwouldnothaveratified
As
as
the
Bush
Administration.
in
the
same
noted,someCanadian
position
puttingit
provinceshave joined withU.S. stateson the WesternClimateInitiativeand one
province,BritishColumbia,has introduceda carbontax,a schemeopposedby the
federalgovernment.
nationalpoliticalconsensuson a coordinated
In sum,in theabsenceofsufficient
federations
have
been relying,
both
scheme,
by default,on theessentially
regulatory
resultsin GHG emission
to
achieve
modest
actions
of
competitive
governments
reductions.
Case 3: Provisionof Major Highway Infrastructure

In both countries,a networkof major highwayswas constructed
throughclassic
"cooperativefederalism"by means of cost-shared,highlyconditionalprograms
as it
whereprojectdecisionmakingcame as muchthroughfederalpork-barreling
did throughmore rationalpolicydevelopmentand planning.Intergovernmental
and
relationshave been resolutely
multilevel
withlocal government
organizations
individuallocal governments
being significantplayers.In more recentyears,
renewalprogramsstruggle
to keep up withpublicdemand
highwayinfrastructure
and the replacement
of the now crumbling
nationalnetworks.
In the United States,federalprogramsto supportstate and local highway
construction
servemultiplepurposes.The buildingof the interstate
systemwas a
crucialobjectivein the postwaryearsand, withallowancesmade forlog-rolling
- funded
and pork-barreling
by Congress,an effective
systemwas constructed
significantly
by legislatedprogramsof conditionalgrants.An initialbuildingphase
gave way,by the 1970s,to a moretargetedrenewaland expansionphase,and by
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in
the 1980s to a system-wide
maintenanceand renewalphase,as infrastructure
or fifty
place forforty
yearsbeganto fail.Alwayslayeredonto thestraight-forward
sectorand
of
has beenfederalpolicyforthetransportation
infrastructure,
provision
for economic and social development,including urban renewal. This has
taken the formof regulatory
objectives,using cross-oversanctions
increasingly
in areassuchas highwayand vehicle
and relatedmeasures,to achievecoordination
and
conservation,
drinking
driving,and driverslicensingrequiresafety,energy
ments including,most recently,an emphasis on "secure" driverslicenses
(Richardsonand Houston2008; Dinan 2008).
to curb
Actof 1991 attempted
The Intermodal
Efficiency
SurfaceTransportation
of successivefederalprograms,
theconditionaland coerciveaccretions
by devolving
a degreeof responsibility
to thestates.This createdtheconditionsformetropolitan
withregionaland urbanchallenges,
to deal moreeffectively
planningorganizations
and
Nezelkewicz2002). In 1998,the
"smart
(Vogel
including
growth"strategies
21st
Act
the
Century
pursuedsimilargoals includingthe
Transportation
Equity for
to move highwayfundsto urbantransit.However,
provisionof greaterflexibility
of the UnfundedMandatelegislation)
the regulatory
impulse(despitethe reforms
of projectfunding(McDowell and
continues,as does Congressionalear-marking
Edner 2002). The federaleconomic stimuluspackagesin the responseto the
for
2008-09 recessionhave providedsome fundsto statesand local government
- a
sectorafloat
"shovel-ready"
capitalprojectsdesignedto keep the construction
welcome but likelytemporarycontributionto the highwaymaintenanceand
deficit(Pagano 2009).
reconstruction
In Canada, federalfundingforhighwayshas been more sporadicthan in the
United States,and more oftenassociatedwith regionaldevelopmentprograms
(Turgeon and Vaillancourt2002). In the 1950s and 1960s, federal-provincial
conditional cost-sharedprogramsbuilt the Trans-Canada Highway system
completedinitiallyin 1965. Under the auspicesof the Departmentof Regional
Economic Expansion (DREE) and its successors,from 1969 to about 1988,
werereachedwithall provinces,
framework
manyof
agreements
intergovernmental
and
fund
to
which included subsidiaryagreements identify
highwaysystem
fundinghas been
expansionsand upgrades.Since 1993 mostfederalinfrastructure
agency,with a much broader focus than
througha specificinfrastructure
and
and witha moretrilateral
traditional
alone,
cost-sharing
highwayexpenditures
Since
then,
approach,i.e., involvingdirectlymunicipalgovernment.
management
and completionhas been
the patternof cooperativeproject identification
conflict.This providedan effective
fora relativelack of jurisdictional
remarkable
for
for
anti-recession
the
spending highwayprojectsunderwaysince
background
late 2008 (Young 2009).
The processin both the DREE sets of programsand the successiveNational
Parliament
has beenclassicexecutivefederalism.
Infrastructure
playslittle
programs
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of the program,and indeedthe overall
role in the directionand implementation
nature and amount of intergovernmental
fundinghas most often been tied
to
federal
measures.
There
is littleto no room in thisforthe
budgetary
integrally
commonin the U.S. Congress.Programfundingis conditional
kindof log-rolling
on specifiedprojectsbeing completed,but thereis no attemptto piggy-back
ratherthan a single
agendas as in the United States. Furthermore,
regulatory
nationalprogram,each provincenegotiatesa separatebilateralagreementwith
of each
Ottawaallowingforvariationsin programspendingto reflect
preferences
provinceand its constellationof municipalities,as well as those of federal
through
politiciansfromthose provinces(the latteroftenexercisedinformally
programs,two more general
partisanchannels).In additionto the Infrastructure
revenuetransferprogramsmay be said to contributeto provincialand local
on highways.
Theseare theunconditional
federalfunding
expenditures
government
with
forequalizationto certainprovinces,and the revenuesharingarrangements
for
a
of
federal
the
portion
municipalities
(again negotiatedthrough provinces)
excisetax on gasoline(Turgeonand Vaillancourt2002).
In sum,Canada and theUnitedStatesbothhave nationalhighwaysystemsthat
wereconstructed
withfederaldollars,and theongoingmaintenance
and renewalof
thatsysteminvolveintensemultilevel
The keydistinction
betweenthe
negotiation.
two federations
is the significant
layeringof regulatory
objectivesonto spending
programsin the UnitedStatesand its absencein Canada.

Discussion and Analysis
In examiningthethreecases,threeaspectsof coordinationwerecompared.13
First
is the degreeand natureof interdependence
to be managed,in otherwords,how
on theotherto achieveitsgoals?Secondis
dependentis each orderof government
the extentof coordinationthatseemsto be achievable,does it extendto mutual
and framework
adjustments
agreementonly or does it resultin deep agreement
and
actions
involvingfullyjoint
bindingresults?Third,whatdoes theprocessand
outcomesof coordinationsuggestforbroaderfederalvalues,in particular,
whatis
happeningto the relativebalance of power betweenthe federaland constituent
governments?
Of the threecases,the interdependence
seemsmostcompellingin the highway
infrastructure
at
least
in
the
initial
case,
stages.Buildinga nationalhighwaysystem
is a classicintegrative
and nation-building
vitalto nationaleconomicunion
effort,
and development
but
of
course
also
to
local
urbanand regionaldevelopment.
goals,
The twoare inexorably
entwinedin thedevelopment
phase,less so once thesystem
is more mature.In the GHG emissionscase, a singleintegrated
effort
to reduce
emissionsmightnot be requiredto achieve nationaland global targetsif the
sub-nationalefforts
are ambitiousenough,but clearlytheyhave not been so to
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and globalcompetitiveness
date,and moreovernationaleconomicintegration
likely
demands a single regulatory
approach to carbon pricingin particular.Health
insuranceis an area wherecompetitive
federalism
mightseem to have the most
as
insurance
schemes
could
be effectively
sustainedin
scope, clearlyindependent
each state and province.Here, the imperativesfor nationalcoordinationrelate
more to politicalgoals,such as preferences
fornationalstandardsand equityof
treatment
across the federation,
althoughinterstate/provincial
mobilityconsiderationsare also important.
The comparisonon the extentof coordinationachievedis revealing.While
overalltheUnitedStatesin generalseemsto seeka greaterdegreeof coordination
relativeto Canada,thegap betweenthetwo federations
is not as greatas mightbe
common
characterizations
of
the
U.S.
federal
suggestedby
systembeing more
centralized
thanCanada. To put it differently,
one mighthaveexpectedthat,given
therelativeabsencein Canada of top down efforts
to orchestrate
nationalpolicies,
coordination
wouldbe relatively
weak.Yet,evenin lightof thediffering
goals (and
therefore
seen most clearlyin the health
expectedoutcomes)in the two systems,
care case, both federations
achievewhat in our judgmentappearsto be similar
of
coordination:
clear
national approaches to health care but with
degrees
of
sub-national
On the climatechangeissue,thereis
significant
degree
flexibility.
On highways,
theera of
at,thusfar,ratherlow levelsof coordination.
convergence
made similarstridesin the buildingof nationalinfrastruccooperativefederalism
turesystems.
in theUnitedStatesdoes appearto
Whileon thewholecoordination
be moretightly
the
thelevelof
center,especiallyin regulatory
matters,
managedby
coordinationattainedis not dramatically
different
fromthat found in Canada.
a broaderand at the same time more detailedanalysisof both
Furthermore,
federations
between
would likelyrevealthat overallthereis greateruniformity
Canadian provinceson dimensionsof spendingper capita in areas such as
educationand healthcare.14
It is the thirdaspect of intergovernmental
processwhereone sees the most
to
achieve
moreuniformnationalresults,
The
U.S.
is
divergence.
system designed
structure
to achieve
whenthereis politicalconsensuswithinitscentralgovernment
of all
it. Examplesof thisabound,and in the cases above includethe preemption
regulatory
activity
bythestatesin theprivatehealthcareinsurancefield,and in the
regulatoryridersto achieve standardizedsafetyprovisionsfor highways.The
of politicalconsensusis demonstrated
by its absenceon the matter
requirement
consensus
In Canada, centralgovernment
of nationalGHG emissionregulations.
and achieve
can act more coherently
(the powerof the executive-in-parliament)
consensusmore quickly,but is by design less able to impose its will on the
cannotlegislateto regulatehealthcare in the
provinces.The federalgovernment
It cannotunilaterally
effect.
but can use itsspendingpowerto significant
provinces,
and is likelybound to a cooperativeprocess
standardize
transportation
regulation,
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to achieve a pan-Canadianregulatory
approach to GHGs. Includingthe cases
between
in thisarticle,thehistoricaccumulation
of thedesigndifferences
presented
the two federations,
applied to successiveepisodesof nationalcoordination,has
tiltedtheUnitedStatestowarda morecentralized
systemovertime,as less and less
room is leftforstateand local discretion.Therehas been some oscillationeffect
trendseemsclear:thebalanceis tiltedin favor
fromyearto year,but thelong-term
of the federalgovernment.In Canada, in contrast,the political cultureand
has
whichalso can vary,nonetheless
institutional
supportforprovincialautonomy,
sustaineda deeperexperienceof federalprinciples.

Conclusion
In theprecedingthreesectionson Canada and theUnitedStatesand thethreecase
studiesit appearsthatthereare different
pathsto thegoal of achievinga degreeof
in different
and local governments
coordinationbetweenfederal,provincial/state,
in
the
four
decades
Canada
the
main
has
relied on
fields.
Over
past
policy
transfers
between
the
federal
tax sharingand unconditional
governmentand
forthe financing
of major programs.The
the provincesas the main instruments
above
one
of
a
few
instances
of highlyconditional,
case
discussed
is
highways
only
in
In
cost-shared
left
Canada.
the
UnitedStates,the
programs
intergovernmental
emphasishas been and continuesto be on a blend of conditionalfunding
and block grants,but withan overallemphasison the conditionalgrants-in-aid
with federaloversight,as well as a greatereffortat managerialuniformity,
orchestrated
While
throughcongressand oftenachievedthroughfederalregulation.
certainprogramshave provided some flexibility
for states,others are highly
conditionalized,often with mandates and cross-oversanctions. The health
insurancecase providesevidenceof the former,the highwayscase of the latter,
but in both cases thereare elementsof flexibility
and inflexibility.
Even under
conservative
federaladministrations
therecontinuesto be considerable
appetitefor
national
and
them
the
stateand
promoting
policygoals
having
implemented
by
local governments
or, throughthem,by non-governmental
agents.
At the same time,in Canada the legacyof conditionalprogramsfrompast
eras- "medicare" and the Canada Assistance Program, both dating from
the 1960s- continuesto shape basic programsin thesepolicyfields,even though
the programsin questionhave long since been transformed
into block funding
with few stringsattached(Banting2008). New federal-provincial
arrangements
whilerelatively
over the past decade,have mainlybeen the
programs,
infrequent
resultof lengthy
between
Ottawaand theprovinces,
and theprograms
negotiations
have largelyconsistedof separatebut coordinateddelivery.The attemptsby the
federalgovernment
since the late 1990s to impose a commonreformagenda on
the provincialand territorial
healthcare programsillustrate
thistrend.Since the
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1960s, there have also been relativelyfew new programs,particularlyin the social
policy field.
Federations need to find ways to encourage essential policy coordination
among governments to achieve federation-widepolitical and policy objectives.
- a primarymeans for achieving coordination in
While administrativefederalism
most federalsystems is to be found in both Canada and the United States, it is
more prevalentin the latter,reflectingboth differencesin federalpolitical culture
as well as fundamentally different institutions. What is more interesting,
however, is that the convergence in the products of that coordination, as
illustratedby of the three cases examined here, does not differnearly as much as
the institutionalcontext. A tightlyintegrated,hierarchical model of administrative federalismis not always as evident as one might expect in the U.S. cases,
and where it is, it does not always produce the degree of coordination one
might anticipate; that is, greatereffortsat coordination from the center may not
necessarilyresult in improved coordination of actual programs or national policy
objectives being met.15Conversely,the Canadian model only rarelyconforms to
the characteristics of administrative federalism but nonetheless manages to
achieve perhaps surprising degrees of coordination through more decentralized
processes, which suggeststhat a high degree of coordination among governments
can be achieved without necessarilydepending on a system of administrativeor
regulatoryfederalism, a system that generally tends to be dominated by the
national government.
In the United States, there remains an extremelylively, parallel discourse of
decentralizationand competition, often in tension with the desire for (and the
requirementsof) national policy coordination. Generally,however,the lattertends
to predominatewhen "push comes to shove". Overall,just as Canada is unlikelyto
adopt U.S. styleoversightand preemption,the United States is unlikelyto adopt
Canadian styleblock or unconditional fundingany time soon. The role of Congress
as a forum and locus for intergovernmental
relations,and the legitimacyit enjoys
in this respect,constitutesan institutionalpresence that is unlikelyto be displaced
by alternativebodies such as the National GovernorsAssociation. Furthermore,to
the extentthat the Canadian model of non-hierarchicalpolicy coordination might
serve as a model, it should be emphasized that in Canada there were specific
triggersthat set the Canadian federationon a non-hierarchalpath: the centrifugal
role played by Quebec in forcinga much higher degree of decentralizationin the
federationthan would have been the case otherwise.The United States lacks such
a centrifugalforce.
Finally, in both federationsthat elusive quality of political will is always an
importantfactor.Even where the centralgovernmentholds many strongcards in a
constitutionaland legal sense, a lack of political will or strong national consensus
can forestalla nationallycoordinated result- this is shown most clearlyin the case
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of GHG emissionpolicyon both sides of the border.Conversely,
a determined
withthestrongwindofnationalopinionat itsbackcan achieve
federalgovernment
hand.
resultsdespitea ratherpoor constitutional
significant

Notes
relationsand withingovernment
1. These two definitions
are drawnfrominternational
but in our view are applicable to domestic
cooperationrespectively,
inter-agency
relationsas well. For an excellentreview of the varietiesof
intergovernmental
coordinationand associatedissuessee Perri6 (2004).
a strictemphasison jurisdictional
federalism
seemsto be implied
2. In theU.S. literature,
The lattertermis normallyused now in an historic
by the term"dual federalism."
contextof politicaland legalculturepriorto the New Deal of the 1930s,but has been
invokedby the SupremeCourtof the UnitedStatessincethe 1970s.See Stephensand
Wikstrom(2007): 132-37.
3. For discussionof thisconceptand its applicationin the analysisof variousfederations
see Gunlicks(2003), Liebermanand Lapinski(2001), MacMahon (1972), Maheshwari
(1992), Sawer(1969), and Schwager(1999).
4. For thevarioustypesand contextof the use of preemption
as a federalinstrument,
see
Zimmerman(2005).
5. This assumes that health care transfersin Canada are deemed to be essentially
as theyare by manyobservers.
unconditional,
6. The goals of the fiscalequalizationprogramare to ensurethatall provinceshave the
wherewithal
to deliverpublic servicesat reasonablycomparablelevelswithreasonably
levels
of taxation.Provinceswhichare foundto have a fiscalcapacitybelow
comparable
the nationalaverageare providedwithunconditionalequalizationpaymentsfromthe
federaltreasury
to close the gap. These paymentsrepresent
23.8 percentof totalfederal
in fiscalyear2009-10and forsomeprovincesmakeup a significant
transfers
proportion
of theirbudget.
7. AmongtheU.S. literature,
we foundthefollowing
recent
especiallyhelpfulin identifying
trends
and
instructive
cases:
Dinan,
2008;
Krane,2007; Posner,
emerging
potentially
2007.
2007; Stephensand Wikstrom,
2009, Zimmerman,
8. Of course,international
tradepolicyis not primarily
a stateor provincialresponsibility,
in
these
two
federations
share
for economic
althoughgovernments
responsibility
and
trade
Other
cases
or
broad
development
promotion.
potential
policyfieldsthat
exhibit long-standingpatternsof interdependence
and varyingdegrees of policy
coordinationinclude urban and regionaldevelopment,immigrationsettlementand
services,publichealth(in particularrelatedto epidemics),financialservicesregulation,
measures,and criminallaw enforcement.
emergency
9. U.S. figuresin U.S. dollars;Canadian figuresin Canadian dollars.Sources: Finance
Canada website,accessedSeptember
25, 2009: httpV/www.fin.gc.ca/fedprov/mtp-eng.asp;
and U.S. Census Bureau, 2009 StatisticalAbstract,Table 415, at website,accessed
25 September,
2009: http^/www.census.gov/compendia/statab/.
10. For a recentcomparativeoverview,
see Boychuk(2008).
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11. The five principlesof Canadian medicare cited in the Act are: universality,
and public administration.
For discussion
comprehensiveness,
accessibility,
portability,
see Lazar (2006) and Maioni (2008).
12. See Robin Bravender"House Ag ChairmanBacks Bid to Block EPA GreenhouseGas
Regs" New YorkTimes,February3, 2010.
13. Thesethreeaspectsor categoriesare based on ones used by Lazar (2006) in his analysis
of different
policyareas in Canada.
14. Simeon and Miller (1980) foundconsiderableconvergence
in per capita spendingby
in
different
social
fields
in
the period fromthe mid
provincialgovernments
policy
to
attributed
the
introduction
of the federalfiscal
1960S-80,a development
theylargely
6
This
in
note
still
above).
equalizationprogram (see
place, provides
program,
unconditional
to the "have-not"provinces.
transfers
15. Of coursesome observers
would likelycontendthattheproblemis not enough,or not
effective
administrative
federalism.Liebermanand Lapinski (2001), for
sufficiently
of stateshas been
example,arguethatin instanceswhereconditionsand/oroversight
Act,
lacking,as in thecase of Aid to DependentChildrenunderthe 1935Social Security
of program
the resulthas been sharpdivergences
betweenstatesand the compromising
objectives.
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